
For the Delaware Journal. Th e Hon. 'William King lias been appointed by the Gov-. . ... t . 0 , There wiw a f'-eesaTe for superfine paresis, at an advance
ernor of Marne, to nil the vacancy in the senate occasion- °‘ *ull ,»s. per quarter since this day se’n nijrht with th© 
eel by the resignation of Judge Parris. same improvement in bonded grain. Flour remains as last

° ’quoted.

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE. The time is rapidly approaching, when our Re-
By Iasi week's arrivals. présentât!«* will be called upon to perform a duty

-n,|. to us, and to their Country, and in order that it may 
Letters received m London from Amsterdam of the 20th ’ ..ti.rnntinn T conceive it nerfectlv

October, repeat the report of the fall of Varna with im- be done to our satisfaction, 1 concewe H periect y 
mense sacrifice. Tne funds had fallen about a quarter per proper that the subject should be fully anti fairly 
cent i the price of gold had declined from 14 to 15J. Let- discussed , l allude to the appointment ol a Sena- 
rers have also been received from Vienna of the 11th, ^ representus in the Senate of the U. States.
Where also the report of the tall of Varna was in circula- .j.^ administration party in this State, has ob- 
:ion, but not credited. fained a most signal triumph, and that too

The Earl of Dalhousi had arrived in London from mogt erf„| at,j we|i concerted combination, 
the Canadas. A great meeting was to be held on 'te(l by the wealth and influence of the State.
Peneden Heath, to discuss the subject of Catholic pt.e;uifjcft has been appealed to, every motive
Emancipation. Mr. Mind is expected to be prellt. 'Jan,i a word, every artifice resorted to,
Cobbett was very busy m distributing Ins tracts. bv our vigilant, active, and untiring opponents to 

Green peas were carrying about toe city of Loti t]|(‘ir enjS) an(j nothing but the prcpimderat-
don on the 21st of October, at a shilling a peck, a . anj overwhe|ming weight of our party, and the 

rare circumstance. . justice of our cause has sustained us ; consequent-
The Mnrtnion, London, »‘ and for Liverpool for J the excjtement has been great, and it is now in- 

New Orleans, foundered oft Bardev, loth of Oct. cJumhent 0n each and every individual of the party, 
in consequence of striking on \\ icklow Hanks, lne ^ sacrjfice private views to the public good: all the 
crew was saved in the boats. appointments should be made singly with a view ol

A Portsmouth paper of the LOth Oct. states that ncj|;atjnn. an([ binding together the party, formed 
H. M. S. Onyx, is ordered to crune in the Chan- „ . of * aterials .heretofore heterogeneous, but 
ncl for the Russian squadron, expected from Cron-j mjw (lM,ine(| t0 be firm and lasting, but to effect 
Stadt, bound to the Mediterranean, and to inform ,. . ,be benefits should be diffused as widely 
the commander that he may have supplies at the anrf » p(issible.
Portsmouth Dock Yard. I have for some months past seen suggestions in

The Kind's health.-1 he morning Herald of the ^ g t|(at a certain Gentleman of Kent would 
£4th contains a letter from Eton, of the evening be- ^ our yenator ; to that gentleman I cannot object, 
fore, which says j,is talents are oj the first order, and he is well

“ Yesterday his Majesty again came down to ca|culate(j to fil| tlle station with honor to himsell 
dinner; and to-day the answer given by his atten- an(j CPCIjjt f0 tjie state, but I consider there is a 
dants to all inquiries is, that Ins Majesty s health is fie1c] t„ which he will be called, where his talents 
rapidly improving. He was so much better yester- wj|( ^ m(jre c(,nSpiCUuus, and from whence the pur- 
day that orders were given to have the phaetons in wj|| derive eminently more benefit from his 
readiness for a drive to day. I have just learned papu|arjty an(] services, than it could possibly do 
that the Earl and Countess of Harcourt, Lord Low- we|.e|(e p|ace(j jn that situation, and I doubt not 
ther, and Mr. Commissioner Adams, dined with ^ woujd walve personal considerations, for the 
hisMajccty yesterday, and lie did not retire from 0 |ty 0f ,|ie party, even if he was anxious f 
table till 10 o clock ; so that it would seem that the P()e appointment, but 1 have good authority for _
Royal Health is such that the Quidnuncs may }na that he does not at this time wish to be consider 
make themselves perfectly easy at present. etj a candidate. I therefore think some other per-

The Morning Herald stales, that the report is re- sun s|)ou|(j be thought of for that situation, 
vived that négociations have been again entei ed into Sussex has certainly strong claims to that ap-
with the Porte,to induce it to accede to the t reat v • tmentt yet I believe the appointment of a gen-
of 6th July ; and a otter from the Agent of Eloyd s tt(.man |ate ()p gussex anj now a resident of Kent, led states.
at Smyrna, dated the 18th ult, announces that the wou|j „;ve universal satisfaction to our party in u is stated in the New-Y .rk papers, that a body of 453
Porte had actually agreed to treat with the Ambas- Musg(.x an(j j |„,pe (|le party in Kent would be Indians, have made» hostile incursion in die neighborbond
■adore of France and England on the subject, but I consider his claims to the of White Buy. They were charged by a squiutixm » the

"ru”' *..ïïïm:: .W— »—«• » ~ *» » *•««*
account nom .xuvuini ». an s() far as my ,nf()rmat,0n extends, It would give sill- and g privates of the hussars were kdled and 3 wounded;

gular satisfaction to the party. No man of his stand- it.veial ofthe friendly Indians were wounded, 
ing has had less from his party than he has, besides Fimaticicm—A man who calls himselt Christ, and wli 
which his age. character, talents, and services pre- savs he has come to judge the world, appeared in Guernsey
sent the strongest recommendation. I trust there- county, in the state of «bio. a few
fore his claims will be duly considered, and I have
no doubt of the satisfaction of ,0 Cctablc people, and have neglected their business

lo follow after this fanatic.
A Patient Husband—We find the following advertise-

:

[From a Georgia Paper.] °cl* 31. Our supplies of English grain, in general, have
The Tariff—Our friend Little Tom, has returned from the]been ycry moderate this week, though there has been a 

back country, where he has spent two or three summer months. S°°d arrival of Foreign wheat. O.i the whole, we should 
“ Well, 1'orn, what news do you bring ? Did you hear any Sliy Monday’s (27th) prices were very freely supported for 

thing ofthe Tariff, up country ?” “ Oh yes sir, the people are wheat, and a good deal o/business has bsen done, 
all crazy about it. We’ll be darned, say they, if we dont see ____
the tariff when we go down to town, if we can muster money From Portugal.—The Medford,Capt. Low, arrived at Bus.
enough. Some would giveabagof cotton to get a sight of it ; ton. from Lisbon, Got. 29, and last front St. Michaels, trnv. 
others were afraid of it, and keep them guns loaded. 10-reports that there was a severe gale at St. Michaels

In the town ol Milledgeville, some month or two ago, a man 0ct U, which blew down upwards of 100 small houses in 
empnredmostanxiously of Ins neighbor, wlat the tariff was tlie countl.v> and did imme|,se dara to the , wal,
about winch so much noise was made. Alter receiving a full a l'.iriin,,..«» „„,,„,1..... ___fa., , .explanation, he hurst forth in the following strain ‘ f T «*? “m,0" JT e ™> w,th

“ Well, now la me ! is that it ? Good gracious,that’s not so ‘m „Î ? abo« .“l6 <» ‘hetr
dreadful after all. Why bless the soul of you, if I didn’t think ,7the CoSsfftm mnli.r Ti'™! • ,1 • “ f ,n P°,feSS"î!1 
it was some sort of Disease like the cold plague, that would car- % mUhjfhnm -n 8 fl“ 8 “ 3 ■°,'g’ Wel1 WU*
ry folks offin a whip stitch. Dog my cat, if somebody did’nt e„d;,ai’d't j 0 rJemî*ll ls expecied they
tell me. that some Kentucky folks hit come into Georgia, and 'vdl mjke J ß‘«'.■’“.stance. I hey had been supplied with 
bm’t the tariff with them, aiid that if we did not took sharp we »"■munition and money, hy a Brazilian frigate trom Bn- 
should all catch it. Well, well, well. I’m glad it’s no worse. Su,nV At Llsb(i" b»smess was in a state of atagnaUon, 

An honest farmer in the west of New-Vork, called on his the country in a wretc.jed condition l he latest dates 
representative soon after his return from Washington, and from Lisbon by the way of England were to Oct It 

among other things inquired what the tariii is—“ Is it,” said he, EZZ&f****™
“ a sort of machine, or a darn'd critur.”

Tlie short article above, copied from a Georgia paper, is a lu
dicrous satire upon the artificial excitement prevailing in that 
State and its neighbor South Carolina, in reference to the tari if.
The unmeaning clamour of our Southern brethren, upon this 
topic, will probably fiud its speediest corrective in the ridicule 
which is so well applied, in the present instance, by one of 
their own newspapers. The nature of this kind of excitement 
is very well illustrated in one of the Waverly novels, in tlie 
case of honest Andrew Fairservice, the .Scotch patriot, who 
never failed to execrate tlie union between England and Scot
land, in every misfortune that betel him, even to the casting 

of his horse’s shoe.
cause of uninterrupted prosperity to Scotland.
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P
TWENTIETH CONGRESS.

;8LQ)NI) SESSION.

P,Tlie following gentlemen compose the Standing Com* 
miitees appointed by the Speaker, in pursuance of the 
order ot the House of Representatives.

Of Ptectovi;.— Messrs, Anderson of Maine, Alston of N. 
C., Clairborne, of Yu. Phelps of Conn., Stower of N. Y,p 
Davenport of Ohio, Randolph of N. J.

Of Ways and Means—Messrs. M‘Duffie of S. Carolina, 
Sprague of Maine, Verplanck, of N. Y., Dwight of Mass. 
Uremof Lou., Gilmer of Geo. Smyth of Ya.

Of Claims.—Messrs M'Coy of Va. Whittlesey of Ohio, 
Burner of Conn , Clark of N. York, MTntire of Maine* 
Ramsay, of Fa., Leaof Tenn.

Of Commerce.—Messrs. Cambreleng of N. Y., Newton 
of Va., Gorlium oi Mass., Barney of Md. Hawley of N. H.f 
Sutherland of Fa., De Grail'of N. Y.

Of Public Lands.—Messrs. I sacks of Tenn., Vinton of 
Ohio, Jennings ot Indiana, Duncan of III, Shepperd of N. 
C., Hum of Vu Gurtey of Lou.

Of the Post Office and Loads.—Messrs. M‘Kean of Pa. 
Yancey of Ky., Marubleof l'enn., Conner of IS.C. Magee 
of A. Y. Hodges of Mass. Russen of Ohio.

Of the District of Columbia—-Messrs. Alexander of Va.,
1 iigeisoli oi Conn. Weems of Md., Kremer of Penn., Vac
uum ot Mass., Allen of Virginia Washington of Md.

On the Judiciary.—Messrs, F. P. Barbour of Va. Buch
anan of Fciiii. Rives of Va. Wickliffe of Ky., Kerr of 
Md. htorra of N, Y., Bell of l en.

Of Revolutionary Cla> 
son oi N. V., i ticker of N.J., Fry of Pa. Healy of N. H. 
v\ mgate ot Maine, Sloan of Ohio.

Oi Publie Expenditures.—Messrs. Johnson of N. Y., J. 
S. Barbour of Va. Gales of Md., Maynard of N. Y.* Bar- 
,.aid of N.Y., Bartley of Ohio, Chambers of Ky.

On Private Land Claims —Messrs. Buckner of Kentucky; 
of Alabama, Earl of N. Y. bterigerc of Fa. Bates of

If
'

;:i

The union has, neverttmless, proved a

ilITEMS.
There are nineteen candidates for the office of Governor 

ofPeniisylvanm, besides Gov. Shultze, the present iucuin- 
aul, will s. rve if re-elected.

or
bent, who, it is

The New York Enquirer informs 
coach made at Troy, in Vez.e’s best style, passed through 
that city for Wheeling, there to meet General Jackson, and 
convey him and his family to Philadelphia, & thence to the 
sen of Government. ii is pronounced by ju.iges, to be sur
passed, for elegance and convenience, by none in tlie Urn 

It is to be drawn by four white horses.

sav-
, that a splendid new

I

.—Messrs. Wolf of Pa, Dickin-

dation. Another 
earlier date, than that we have just noticed, states 
that Ibrahim some days hefore his depiirtm . had 
paid a visit to the French Admiral, on which oc
casion he partook of a sumptuous entertainment, at 
which the other Admirals and the principal officers 
of the Allied squadron attended, lie is said to 
have laid aside lus Turkish reserve and abstemi- 
ousness^ iiurtno the repast, and to have drunk wine 

He is rejiresentcd as

Moor
Missouri, Nuckolls ot B. CL, Bluke ot Indiana

On Manufacturers__Messrs Mallary of Vermont, Steven-
Pa. (ioiuliet of N. .1., Moore of Kentucky, Wright 

ol New York, btanberryof Ohio, Martin of S.Carolina.
On Indian .IJflnrs.—Messers. M'Lean of Ohio, M'Kee of 

Alabama, Carson of North Carolina, Daniels of Kentucky, 
of New Jeisey, Lumpkin of Georgia, and Smith of

KENT AND SUSSEX-

as freely as the other guests, 
short arid corpulent, with nothing |>re|ios»sesing 
his appearance, except his eyes, which are describ
ed extremely lively and penetrating. He convers
ed only in Arabic, but such as understood hint ad
mired his shrewdness and knowledge.

Dutch papers to the 22d October, had reached 
London. They give the following Russian bulle 
tin, from the Austrian Observer of the 12th October 

dated Bucharest,

svvi
South Carolina.ment in an Oh paper :

Look at this and weep ! ! !
____________ Frailty, thy name is woman, —Hamlet.

Mv case hardened wife, Charlotte, has again flea Into 
just authority and protection without advising with me or 
consulting me on this doubtful and impolitic step,
|,is die first offence of tlie kind that she lias committed— 

s site lias served me the same trick, and al-

DSSAWAjEU! JOURNai.Ill .iffnirs—Messrs. Everett of Massachusetts, 
l’avlor of aVew fork, Archer, of Va. Sergeant of Penn. 
On en of Alabama, Polk of Tennessee, and Wilde of Geo.

On MiUtury .-JJfairs.—Messrs. Drayton of S. Carolina, 
Vance ot Ohio, Desha of l'enn. Floyd of Georgia, Hob- 
I,je of A'ew York, Orr of Pennsylvania, and Buck of Ver.

On JVavni .iffairs.—Messrs. Hoffman of aVew York, 
Bartlett of .Vest Hampshire. Crowninshield of Massai 
elmsetts, Carter of Sonin Carolina, Miller of Pennsylvania, 
Dorsey of Maryland, and ltipley of Maine.

On Agriculture.—Messrs. Van Uenssclearof .\ew York, 
ILuine of Va. Wilson of Maryland, Barlow of Pennsylvania, 
M irtmdale ot .A’ew York, Merwin of Connecticut, and 

t .Vorilt Carolina.

On Forcit' il
mv

TïiÂsrç, December 1^, 18518.
nor I.,

for nine year .
ways about this time of the year, winch I cannot account 
for—I have had Job like patience, and have forborne finis 
far to let! the world ofthe shame site lias cast upon tnr. 
Now let all whom it may concern know, that from this 
day forth I shall pay no debt of her Con tract (, Q T] c u

On our first page, will lie found an interesting history of 
the Calendar and of the various changes'it has undergone; 

originally extracted from the Companion to the Almanac, 
ry useful work published by “The London Society for the 

ditfusion ofknowledge.”

received on that day at Vienna 

Sept. 29.— ,
On the 26th of this month, the I urkiah troops,

18,000 in number, under the command ol the Pacha 
of VViddin, advanced against the position of C/.oroi.
Gen. Geismar did not hesitate to engage them.—
The action was continued with great resolution on 
both sides from seven in the morning till two in the 
afternoon, without any decisive result. Both parties 
retired to their former positions; but at nightfall,
General Geismar took advantage of the false securi
ty ofthe enemy, advanced rapidly and attacked the 
camp, which the Turks had already began to strength
en with some redoubts. The attack was conducted 
with so much skill, and executed by our troops with 
so tnuch courage, that the enemy, though far supe
rior in numbers, could not withstand their impetu
osity. The Turks being broken on all sides, sought 
safety in flight. A complete rout succeeded. Five 
cannon, 24 pair of colours, 500 prisoners, 700 wag
gons laden with ammunition, and all kinds ot pro
visions, and a great quantity ot arms, baggage, and Thn f0||0.v;n£! paragraph is from tin- National Gazette— 
horses, fell into the hands of the victors. The Turks „ Asitls probable that a new Governor will be given to this 
were driven back to their entrenchments at Kalefat Commonwealth, we trust that a man will be selected, capable 
At the departure of the courier, the number of the ofdisclmrgiug his functions with original judgment mul will- 

killed left by the enemy on the field was not known,
but considering the ardour with which he was pur- ny ,.K;,iuH| magistracy suitably filled ”
sued, his loss must be supposed to have been very This, from the modem Athens, and the pen of its literary 

considerable. _ _ chief!
Steam ship of liar.—A late English paper, con- wbo had not drawn their first breath within sight of the Pi- 

tains the following notice ot the purpose ol the nieu, or derived their literature from the groves and acade- 
British Government to construct some steam fit- mies ot- Adiens. 

gates.
We believe there is no doubt of the fact, that 

Government has determined on the building at least 
They are to be 1,600 tons mea

surement, tobe propelled by double engines of 180 
horse power, and each carrying 50 guns of the 
heaviest metal. It is calculated that a steam vessel 
of 40 guns of large calibre, will, from the facility 
of her wearing, and rapidity of movement, be a 
match for any 74 gun ship hitherto built.

a vc-

n. a. This is tlie tenth time she hi 
have I taken her in again» and it she takes me in aiyiun 111

W. C-

nm awaj—nine times
Culpepper

On the'lei ritories.—Messrs. Strong of A. York, Clark 
of Ky. Wnghi of Ohio, Green of Pennsylvania, Garrow of 
,\ew YnrK, Armstrong of Va. and Foot of Georgia.

Un Military /‘..lirions — Messrs. Mitchell of Tennessee, 
Hales of .Massachusetts, Lawrence of Pennsylvania, Long 
of North Carolina, Leeompte of Kentucky, Forward of 
Pennsylvania, Market! of New York.

Of Jievhut unit wtfiuis.'ieil Jlusiness.—Messrs. Pearce of 
Itluide Island, Haiti of Massachusetts, Pierson of N. J.

Allen of .Massachusetts, Plant of

We insert an article to-day, on tlie subject of tlie appoint
ment of a Senator, without intending either to concur with, or
dissent from the views of the writer. Upon this subject, the vttropE
better course would probably be, to leave the question entire- l.All-.st iiiu.ur.ui. .
ly to the unbiased decision of the Legislature, to which the By ^

choice is exclusively referred by the constitution. A friend ol I |nt<;1i;„(.nce ol- the capture of Varnaby the Russians,
the Administration will, of course, he chosen, and wo trust, 1 on tbc ] j October. From the accounts they prescnt.it ap- 
that he will be a gentleman of character and talents, conqietcnt pears, that on the 3rd and 4th two mines were sprung—the 

the discharge of the high duties to which he will b* called. | Äis b^tion,

with orders to erect a battery in it. The detachment got into 
the bastion without firing a shot, and cut to pieces tl 
who defended it : hut instead ot holding and tortilymg toe 
bastion, according to orders, they Iiusicu.m m.o the middle of 
the town, where they would probably have been destroyed.

re nforcement been sent to tlieir aid ; mid taey 
both from the town and bastion. . hey 

After having

he
Chillicothcy îiov 15, 1828.

rhl

il
Of .■■lcctnints —Messrs.

, Anderson of /‘eon.
On Roads .'ii'l Canals—Messrs Mercer of Virginia, Stew- 

of North Carolina, Woods of Ohio, Marvin 
-Hampshire, Butman of Maine.

;r:s Stores of Now-York, Buchanan

' =
Go vets

to
art or’ Fcuu. lhy 
ot N\*w- York. Barker of Ne 

On l ifth Census—Me 
of Fean. Hoiimui of North Caroliua, Little of Maryland, Dan
iel of iveimirky, .loiins of Delaware. Duncan of Illinois.

On hie .Militia—-Messrs Thompson of Georgia, Findlay of 
Ohio. Ward, 01 New York, Mcllattmi of Kentucky, Tucker of 
South Carolina, 'faliefarro of Virginia, King ot Pennsylvania.

'1 Standing Committers on Expenditures, ap- 
rssion of Congress, are by the 74th rub

We are informed, that a leak was discovered early on Wed
nesday morning, under tlie lock of tlie Delaware ami Chesa

peake Canal, at Delaware City, which has caused some alarm.
aking to stop the Kak, hy throwing in loads

Turks

f*»;

Great efforts are 
of hay and sand bags, which it is probable will prove effectual 

for the preservation of this important work.

ice
■e oblig' d to retreat
said to have suffered great loss jti this atl.ur 

been thus defeated, on U.e7:h, .t is singular, that on the «th, 
an officer should Imve arrived at the Russian headquarters, 
to treat of a surrender, and thatasurrender at discretion,should 
have actually taken place on the lit :. without uijotner blow 
being struck. I bis is attributed to the treachery o • u-.uf
Pacha the second in command, who visited Aduntai G o-,
on the 9th in person, contraiy to the wishes ot Ins commander 
the Caiiitan Pacha. On the lOth.Jussuf, having made Ins ar- 
rangements, persuaded his men, consututing the principal 
mi l of theeaarison, to lay down their arms and surrender, de
clarin'" that “ as the Capiton Pacha will not consent toasur- 
mnde? on any terms, he is resolved not to return m.o the for
tress but to place himself under the protection ot the Empe
ror”’ TheCapitan Pacha, thus deserted by Ins garrison, re
tired into the citadel, with about 300 men, from whence lie
.... S afterwards permitted to retire unmolested, to join Omer
Vrione. The garrison of Varna, with the armed mlialntants 
Sd to consist at ti.e commence,nem of Ih. siege o122000 
men ; at the lime ofthe surrende, ltnumhered liuttoOOO. tiy 
the possession of this important fortress and seaport, die Hid- 
sians Will be enabled to act more advantageously against 
Shun,la, fro... the facility with which they cani derive supplies 
from the Black Sea, through Varnii. Hie probability is inat 
the operations against Stimula, and the 

ill be pushed through the winter ; the departure ot the s 1- 
^ i".>r tho ci.mp, favors this idea; lor it is a °*

hvii a Sultan has once taken the field, lie mu>t 
Constantinople till he has compelled tlie enemy

•ere to the ‘ird, of October, at

are
It:The following ----

pointed by the last 8; 
ofthe House, continued during the existence ol the Congress.

In the Department of State—Messrs Blair of Tenu. Letcher 
of Kentucky, Trezvant of Virginia. ..

In the Dreasurt/ Department—Messrs Hall of N. Carolina, 
Mitchell of Pennsylvania, Barringer of N. Carolina.

in the Department of liar—Messrs Haynes of Georgia,
Woodcock ot New-\ ork, Turner of N. Carolina.

In the Ihpartment of the .Vary—Messrs Little of Maryland, 
Lyon of Kentucky, Kcese of N. Ÿ ork.

'in the Post ui/iceDepartment—Messrs Holmes of N. Caro
lina, Lellier of Virginia, O'Brien of Maine.

Un the Public Buiblin%s—Messrs tsprigg ot Maryland, J. J. 
Wood of Now-York, Switt of Vermont.

The Athenians, of old, deemed allmen barbarians,

It seems to be the intention of the dominant party in 

Pennsylvania, not to ie-elect Governor Shultze. An assem

bly, styling itself a meeting of the democratic members ot 
Harrisburg, at which

K
Congressional Proceedings.

Dec. 8. Senate.
Mr Benton submitted a piint resolution on the subject 

mental improvement, which was raeti a second time, 
•md ordered to he printed.
‘ Ml. Tyler presented the petition of George Taylor of 
Washington • :iiy, praying that Congress w,:l grant him re
lief for sundry losses sustained by the depredation of
French privateers, previous to the year 1890 : reierred to

a select c immittee. ... „ .
The Senate proceeded to the election of standing com- 

mitteesthey shall appear in our next.
House of Representatives.

Mr Strong moved that a committee be appointed to as
certain the prenable cast, economy and advantages of pub- 
lishinir a stereotype impression ofthe laws ot the United 
States •’ adopted' and a committee of five appointed.

On motion of Mr. Allen of Mass, resolved, that thecom- 
mittee of Wavs and Means be instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of bringing in a Dili for the reuuction of 

duties on tea.

Mr. H ivne of South Carolina attended to day.
Thé ni ts dent communicated the annual report of the 

Secretary of tlie Treasury i read, and 1500 extra copies 
„'•(lured to „be printed. Appointment ot standing

mittees concluded.
/huse of Representative».

J
six war steamers. ;

the legislature, was held last week i 
it was resolved to call a convention of delegates, to assem
bly on the 4th of March next, for the purpose of nomina

ting a candidate. Governor Shultze is too moderate or 
the times and the men he has to deal with. I his appears 
tobe his principal, if not only offence; at least, we have 

nothing alledged against him on the score of fitness,

Of !

»rally,campaign, g

M
tan for the camp, favoi
îomlùra to Constantinople till he bus compelled the enemy

t0 The accounts fromShumla, were to the 3rd, of October at 
which time the Russians were pressing " lth

attack on tlie 28th hep was repulsed by the Kits
S„U. --......... - the 3rd Oct : 4U00 Turkisl. infantry
and 50UU cavalry, sent out to attack Gen. i?*el, on 

u, .w«-, were beaten by Gen. Orlow. 
in littlp Wallachia on tlie night of the 28th Sep. General

Geismar atiacked thé°Seraskief of Widdin.and routed bun

WiA meat‘meeting had been held on Pcnenden Heath, in 

° r. a__I i.L-n mtn cim-'idtuatioii. or

seen
usefulness, or integrity—except what may he found in the 

preceding paragraph from the National Gazette.Librarian. u»

A PERSON is needed to take charge of the 
Library of this Borough. Such individual as 

may be disposed to engage in the duties of the sta
tion, will please to send scaled Proposals to either 
of the subscribers, stating the charge for attending 
one or two afternoons in each week. Proposals 
will be received until the 27th inst.

II. HEALD,
JOS. BR1NGHURST.

68—4t

,11Governor Gites has been re-elected by the legislature of 

Virginia, for the ensuing year, 
office on the 4th of March next, and will no longer furnish 

him with a subject of attack and abuse, the Governor will 
have rather a dull time of it for the residue of his t erm.

President Adams, says tlie National Gazette, is said to 

have rented the mansion of Commodore Porter, 
Washington, with the intentionto occupy it alter tlie 4ih 

of March. It is probable that the health ot Mrs. Adams, 
and the affairs of Mr. Adams require a prolongation ot 

their residence.

The Sloop of War Vandalia lately launched at Philadel
phia, is now lying at New Castle, intending, wind permit- 
ling, to proceed to sea on Sunday next—destined tor Bra
zil and the La Flats. Visitors to this Ship describe her as 
a remarkable fine vessel—among other improvements, her 
guns are furnished with percussion locks.

THE Wilmington Tract Society hold their A-nniversary 
Meeting,in the Second

vigor
sian’s batteries ; and on the Silis-As Mr. Adams retires from

1tria road,

Dec. 9. Senate.
the county of Kent? England to take into cousiderat.om or
rather to opposc tlie CaUloUcclaun^e^ 0limd’ n> w

are said to to„ the „„„t of the Protestants. On 

friends of Cuthohc emancipation mustered 
tlie Irish Bishop Doyle, Mr. Slue I, and 

Set(n„ was most tumultuous ; but the Protes

tant resolutions said

or counties and a more determined spirit of hostility tlicnce be 
engendered against any concessions to the Catholics.

^ pis were mure neuve, and prices some-
i ê ™*i..Rfrom

£USft> ..... s ““ >'■“ i“"
Barley 54 to 45s.

near
- t
?12 mo. 9th, 1828. com-elsea and 

the other hand, the 
their forces, headed by 
others TheBook Auction. Mr Conner moved a resolution to instruct the Committee 

on Manufactures to inquire into the expediency of reduo- 
mir the duty on salt; rejected by yeas and nays—yeas 7o, 
Iiavs 99. Tile Speaker presented the annual Report ot 
tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury—referred to the Committee 
of Ways and Means—6000 copies ordered to be printed.

On motion ot Mr. Strong, the House went into Commit, 
tee of tlie whole on the bill for the erection of a new Ter
ritory, to be catted tlie Territory of Huron. The bill was 
reported to the House, and ordered to be printed,

A handsome collection of valuable Books, in gilt and 
plain binding, will be offered this evening; among which are

Elegant Family Bibles,
History of England, 4to. splendid, 
Gregory’s Dictionary of Arts and 

Sciences.
\

of

J. WHITE, Auc’r.
Friday, Dec, 12.
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